



ON NEW SPECIES OF CURCULIONID~ (COLEOPT.)
FROM' JAVA AND SUMATRA.
By





0' ~ . Integumentblackor piceous,thescalinglight-brownor sandywey .
and denselyintermingled(ex~epton theforeheadandrostrum)with pale'
metallicgreenscales;thelowersurfacepaler,greenishwhitewith a strong
metallicreftection.... ' '.










"ca~ina,andthebasalmargin,is deeplysinuatein themiddle.Ant ennae
withjoint1of thefunicleaslongas2+3,jDints3---,-6aJboutasl<mgasIbroad,
7 slightlytra~sverse.PI' {)tho rax transverse(7 : 5), roundedatthesides,
widestat themiddle;tIie dorsumcoarselyandrugoselypunctate,without
granules,andwith abroad shal~owmedian,furrowin thebasalhalf; the
sculpture-'partlyconcealed:bytheden~escaring,andtheelevationsIbetweenthe





,Leg s with.densepalescalinghavinga gr~nishor copperyreflection;the
hind tibiaeof the.cf witha row .of 4 or 5 smallteethon theinnerface.
Len gth, 4.5-:-5.7mm.;breadth,1.~-2.7 mm.
J ava: S. Preanger,IX. 1920(type),a~dMt. SalaM,800m.,IX. f920
(L. G. E: KALSHOVEN).
Describedfro~ twelvespecimens.









downto D. aeruginasusBOH.,Ibutin·thati~ect theprothoraxis granulate
,andtheintervalson th(telytraareall equal.




H ead withfinestdolationwhi<iliis completelyhiddenby thescaling,
thoughtheshallowmedianstria is somt3,timesp rceptible;thewidth'of the
foreheada little greaterthanthelengthof theeyes,~hicharem6derately·
convex;the setae,erectand clavate:Rostrum broaderthan long,
a little shorterthail the head,parallel-sidedin the basalhalf and 'only, 7
sli~htlydilatedat the apex;the median,dorsalareavery shallowly,im~
pressed,narrowinganteriorlyand with a very feebleridgeon .eachside;,
theinter-scrobalreabare,concave,andboundedbehindbyadistinctransver'le
carina;theepistomeshortslopingverysteeply;andobtuselyangulatebe:hind;
the mentumwith four setae.Ant ennae testaceousbrown,the Heape
gently curved,graduallyclavate,with sparsenarrow scalesand erect
spatulatesetae;the funiclewith joint 1 longerthan 2, and 3 longer
t,han4, the terminaljoints being lOllgerthan broad. Pro tno I'ax ,
transverse,gentlyroundedat thesides,widestat themiddle,very shallowly
constrictednearbaseand apex;the basedistinctlybisinuateandscarcely
widerthantheapex,whichis vertically'truncateat thesld~; thedorsum
with its sculptureentirelyhiddenby thescaling. El y t r a inuchwider-
thantheprothoraxat theroundlyrectan~larshDulders(8 : 5) andslightly,
dilatedbehindthemiddle; thedorsumgentlyconvexlongitudinally,thestiiae'
withshallowpunctures,and the intervals'eachwith a row of stiff erect
spatulatepalesetae;thescalessmall,subcircularandh~rdlyoverlapping.
Le gs testaceous,thinly clothedwith narrowpale scales,and with some,
broadergreenishones'on theapicalJ:1alfDf thefemora;all thefemorawith
a very'smallsharptooth;thetibiaesOOple.
Len gt h, 2.4-3mm.;breadth,Q.9-1.2 mm.
Java: Kedoengdjati,25.1. 1924,6 ~~ (L. G. E.KALSHOVEN).
SubbrfiilyANTHONOMINAE.
Tachypterellus'nodulosus,sp.n.
d'; Integumentred-brown,with theapicesof the mandihles,usuallya
medianstripeon thelowersufface'of ther.ostrum,a largetriangularpatch
(mainlybare)oneachsideof themesDsternum,someindefir~itemarkingson










TREUBIA VOL. ViII, LIVR. 3~4.
-
with a medianfaveasituatedwell"behindtheey.~s.Ro st l'Um a little
sharterthanthefrant femora,"gentlycu'rved,with ratherstrongconfluent
punctationtJhroughout,andwitha sharpmediancarinafromthebaseto the
antennae.Ante nn ae testacoous;thescapereachingtlfeeye;theufunicle-
with joint 1 aslongasthe.nextfour joil).tstogether,joints3-7equaland






faintmediancarinain thebasalhalf. Scut e11um veryprominent,sub-
conical;the anteriorslopealmostperpendicular,convextransversely"and
blackishin colour;theposteriaracepale,flattenedandsl.opingmuchmore
gradually.E 1yt l'a oblang-o"1ate,separatelyobateatthebaseandprojecting
overthebaseoftheprothorax,muchwiderattheroundlyrectangularshoulders
thantheprothoraxandparal1el~sidedframthereta beyondthe-middle;the
dorsaloutlinealmostflat for a shortdiBtancefromtheibase,thenabruptly
ahdverystronglyconvex,theposteriordeclivitybeingverysteep;thestriae
shallow,ratherirregularandcontainingsmalldeepseparatedpunctures;the
intervalsunevenandfinelyrugulose,interval3 with a smallcallusat the
e~tremebasea~dwithaverylargeE!longatecanicalt~bercleibehindthemiddle,
into5 witha similarsmallerobliquetuberclea littlebeforethemiddleanda




" , the front pair,ruguloselypunctate,and thinly clothedwith fulvous
./:and whitishsetiformscales;thefrontfemorawit.ha longstoutstraightooth
"and"beyonait a muchshorterandibro:adertooth,whichis finelydenticulate
onitsanterioredge;theiniddlefemocawitha smallersharpthorn-liketooth
and"thr:J3eorJour denticlesbey.ondit; the,hindf.~morawith oillya single
still sm~llertooth;thetibiaeall uncinateat theapex,andtlheanteriorpairs
moderate~ycurved;'thetarsalclawswitha longtooth.
Le nit Ii, 3.3~.5mm.; breadth,1.2-1.6mm.
J ava :Mt: Gede,1400m.,1923;3 0'd'_(L. G. E. KALSHOVEN).
T,he~pecimenswere>bredfromPygeumparviflO1"t~m,butthepartof the
plantis not stated..
So far asI amaware,thegenusTachypterellushasnotpi'eviouslybeen
recordedfromoutsideofNor.th.America,butI canfindnocharacterbywhicn.
thepresentspeciescanbeseparatedgenericallyfromthewell-knawnapple




G. A. K. MmSHALL: NewCurculionidae.
Bathrorygma,gen. novo
He ad globular,emplantedin the prothoraxso that th.ehind·margin
of theeyesalmostreachesthe d.'rontmarginof the prothorax;the eyesv6ll'y
- .. -
large, iSubconti,guouson the forehead,their curvaturecontinuouswith that.. -- ..
of thehead. R 0s t rum deflectedalmostvertically in the positionof rest;•
the scrobesvery ~ort and hroad,situatedat the base,occupyingthe basal
one-fourthof the rostrumin thecf and .theba~salthree-sixteenthsin the ~.,.
lateral in position;but somewhatoblique; the m~mtum'ininute,transverse;
the pedunGleofthe submentumoblong,.convexand'much'broaderthan the
apertureson eachside()f it. Ante n n ae short,thescapeveryshort,hardly
longerthan the two basal joints of thefuniele, just reachingthe eye,sub-
compressedand rapidly wideningfrom°ba;seto apex; the·f~nicle5-jointed;
the club ellip.tical,nearly as long·asthe four precedingjoints, and compact,
t.hejoints notbeingvery conspicuous.Pro tho r ax 3;boutaslong as:broad,
narrowinganteriorly,shallowlybisinuateat·th~Ibase,and with the anterioI:'
prosternal margin deeply sinuate. Scut e11u m very small, triangular.
E 1y t r a oblong-ovate,with thebasal'anglesembracingthe baseof the pro-
thorax,theapicesseparatelyroundedandl~avingthepygidiumfully exposed.'
L e,gs slender; the front coxaecloselycontiguous,the middle ~oxaerather
widely separated,and the spaceibet,:"eenthe hind coxaemuch lesst~anthe
widt~lof one coxa; the fj:lmoraelavateand without any tooth; the tibiae
straig~htand subcylindrical,the anteriorpairs with a very smallmucro; the
tarsi rather thinly clothedbeneathwith Long~ilky.hairs, joint 2 sh<;>rtand
slightlytransverse,3 longerthan1 but scarcelyhroader,parallel-sided,deeply
excisedandwith thelobes,sharplypointed,joint 4 verybroadat the apex,the
clawsvery longandeachwith a longbasaltooth. A bdo men with thepygi-
dium only exposedin the~ ,and the propygidiumalsoin the d", the!basal
limits of the exposed'areaindicatedby a bisinuatecarina that fits against
the apexof the~elytra; the ventermuchIllore strol}..glyconvextrll'nsversely
than usual, ventrite2(4) rather longer than .eitherof the two succeeding
ones,and separatedfrom the basal one'by a sinuateincision. S t ern urn
with thefr,ontcoxaein themiddleof theprosternuin;themesosternumalmost
vertical,with the medianprocessbifid at its apexand the mesepimeravery
large; the metasternumunusually deepdorso-ventrally,its shortestlength
equalto that {)fa mid coxaand bearinga mediansulcus on itS'posterior
two-thioos,themetepisternavery.broadin front andrapidly narrowingbehind,
themetepimera.co~picuous,the hind coxaebeingwidelyseparatedfrom the
elytra.
• Genotype,Bathrorygmarectirostre,sp. n.
A curiouSand very isolatedform, remarkablefor the following combine
ation.ofcharacters:thevery largeZygopid-likeeyes,thestraightdownwardly..' .








cf ~ • Colourpiceousbrown; therostrum,legsand antennaeratherpaler;
theuppersurface';erysparselyclothedwith pale recumbentsetae;the lower
surfacewith a featheredgrey scalein eve'rYpuncture. He ad·withthe
yerta rathercoarselypunctate,exceptfor asmoothroundedareain themiddle.
Rostrum almost straight and cylindrical (excel't for a slight dihit-
ation at theinsertionof theantennae); a little shorterthan a front tibia and
.with sparsefine p.unctationin t~ecf , distinctly longer,moreslenderand
almostimpunctatein the~; with a few recumbentsetaeat ~hebaseand a
.shortmediansulcusbetweenthe antennae.Ant en n ae with joint 1 of the
funicle as' long as but much thicker than 2, the remainderprogressively.
diminishing'in le~th, j·oint 5 abou~as long as .broad. Pro t.h0r ax sub-
conical,almoststraightat the sides,wide~tnear the base,the basal angles
being,broadlyrounded;theapexfive-.eighthsthe width of the base,truncate
dorsallyand very obliqllelat@rally;the dorsumgently convexlongitudinally
and slopingsteeplyforwards,stronglypunctate,the puncture.<;.beinglarger
and moreor lessconfluentlongitudinallyin. the basalhalf, and leavingan
irregularsmoothmedianline in the basaltwo~thirds;eachpuncturebearing
a ttansverse~yrecumbentflavescentseta,but in theextremebasalanglesthese
arereplacedby smallfeather-edgreyscales.S<lU tell u m .bare,un-punctate.'
E 1y t l' a obtuselyroundedat theshoulders,sThbparallel-sidedin' ~ tobeyond
the middle,graduallynarrowingfrom ·behindthe'shouldersin d' ; the sUlci
co.ntainingvery deepoblongpunctures,eachbearinga horizontalflavescent
seta;theintervalsnot!broader·thanthesulci,denselyandruguloselypunctate,
~lQ.thedwith short recumbentflavescentsetae,intervals2'and 3 bearingat
aboutthemiddlea few narrowfeatheredgreyscales,and a denserpatchof
.similar scalesat the baseof intm'vals1 and 2, interval 1 being markedly
depressedin thebasalfourth. Le gs with thefemoraclothedsparselyabove
and denselyibelowwith featheredscales;the tibiae setose.
.L entfgtill. 3 mm.; :breadtIi, 1.5mm.
Java: Mt. Gede,1400m., Tjibodas,1 cf,l ~,(L. G. E. KALSHOVEN).
The insectswerebred from thefruits of Cyrtandirasandei.
GenusAmorphoideaMOT.1858.
It is evidentfrom his descriptionthat MOTOHULSKYregaroedA ..arcuata
MOT.,rusthetype of ,hisgenus"butas this ha;;not yet beendefinitelyfixed,
that speciesis ~owcitedas thegenotypeof Amot'phoidea.Fortunatelythere
is in tJ:le British Museum a specimenof this specieswhich was sentby
MOTCHpLSKYto FRANCISWALKERand whichmayberegardedao:a cotype.•
It is difficult to understandhow FAUST (Stett.Ent. Zeit. 1893,p. 151)
wasled to assignthisgenusto thesubbmily I.aemosaccinae.It undoubtedly
belongsto theAnthonmninaeandis nearlyrelatedto Parimera,FAUST(1896),
which FAUSTrightly placedin the latter subfamily,...
,
«
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The genusImera, PASCo(1885),appearsto meto heundoubtedlysyn-
onymOThSwithAmorphoidea(newsyn.).
Mr. KALSHOVENhassentfromJava a specieswhi0h,fromthe'description,
I attributetoA. lata MOT.;it wasfoundin fl()wersof Gossypiumat Bodjo-
negoro,XII. 1920.
T.hereis alsoin theBritishMuseuman authenticspecimenof A. rufes-
censMOT. Thisis certainlynotanAmorphoidea,butbelongstothesubfamily
Tychiinae,anda newgenusis prop.osedf& it below.
SubfamilyTYCHIINAE. :
Imerodes,gen.novo .
H eadwell exserted,theforeheadmuchnarl'owerthan$e baseof the
rostrum,the eyes moderatelyprominent.R 0 st I' U ill· subcylindrical,
ratherstout,stronglycurved,shorteror not.l)1uCJhlongerthan a front
femur; the antennaeiooerted'at about the middle, and the scrobes
passingobliquelybeneaththe base.of the rostrum.Ant ennaewith
the scapeabruptlyclavateand slightly,exceedingthe ~rontmarginof
theeye;t.hefuniCle6-jointed,thefirst jointthelongootandinflated,theclub
.ovate.P r.otho I' ax muchnarrowerthantheelytra. E 1y tr.a with ten
completestriae,withtheshouldersobtusely-prominentandtheapiceseparately
rounded,leavingthepygidiumexposed.IJ e'gs: the femoraunarmed~tIre
tibiaesimple,notstronglyor a:bruptlvnarrowedat thebase,thetwoanterior
pairsuncinateat theapex,thehind pair onlymucronate;theta:rsalclaws
appendiculate.St ,el' num with thefrontcoxaeslig1htly.neare:rto thebase
thanto theapex'of thepro~ternum;themesosternalp-rocesstruncateat the











ableto this genus. I haveexa.mineda longseriesof specimenscaptured
byMr.E. JACOBSON,atFortdeK.ock'lSumatra,in flowersof Gardenia.florida.
SubfamilyALCIDINAE..
Al~ideshopeae,sp.n. •
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H ead with rathercoarseshaUowpunctures,.eachcontaininga SIllall
fringedscale;thefOlleheadbnJadlybutshallowlydepressed,withthepunctures
almostobliterated.R 0strum aboutaslongas (0") or ratherlongerthan
(~ ) a fr{JUtfemur,parallel~sidedtoneartheapexandthereslightlydilated;
gently.curvedin 0", much.morestronglysoin ~, almostverticallydeflected
in a p'ositionof rest;c{)arselyandsubconfluentlypunctatethroughoutin 0",
with an elongatemedianfoveabetweentheanteimaeanda narrowsmooth
medianlineontheapicalhalf.;in the ~, with thepuncturesrathersmallerv-
andnotconfluent.Ant enn ae with joint 10f thefuniclea little longer
than2+3,joints3-6 subequalandlongerthanbroad,7 moreelongateand
longerthanitsapical,breadth.P r{)thor ax muchbrnaderthanl'ong,widest
at thebase,roundedat thesidesanddistinctlyconstirctedat theapex;the
dorsumclosel~setwith depressedseparatedgranules,'eachbearinga short
curvedr,ecumbentsetaon its front margin,thesetaebeingsirrnpleor bifid.














carinawitha subapical"tooth;themiddletibiaewith onlya muchsmaner
subapicaltooth,andthehindpair simple.V ent er witha shanowmedian
depressiononventrite5 (7) of thed' .
Length, 4.2-4.8mm.;breadth,2.7-3 mm.
Sum at r a; Palembang,IV. 1921,2 <fo" , 1 ~ , bredfromfruits of
Hopea. This :smallnhomboidalspeciesis closelyrelatedto A. dipterocarpi

















andwitha smallmedianfovea.R 0ist I' ~m ratherstronglycurved,dilated
• attheap'exnndtheremarkedlyflattened;ratherstronglyI?unctatein the 0',
but witha smoothmedianareawhiohis broadestat theapexandgradually
nart'owsibehindintoa pointbefo.rereachingthe'base;in the~ thepUIictures
are'finer,and,the.impunctateareadoesnotnarrowto a pointbehind.A n-
ten nae testaceous;the funiclewith joint 1 8lightlylongerthan2, the
remaindersubequalnda littlelongerthanbroad. Pro tho l'ax widestat
thebaseandrapidlynarrovvingin front,roundedatthesides,almostsemicir-
cularin shape,beingveryshallowly-constrictedattheapex;thedorsumconvex
longitudinally,highestin the middle,andsetwith str,ougpunctures,each
covered'byabroadflatscale(leavingtheinterspacesnarrowlyexposed),except
on.a ~malltransverseareain themiddleof thediskin whichthepunctures
bearnarrowererectblackishscales,andtherearesimilarerectpalescales
al{mgtheapexandtowardsthesidesjno traceof a mediancarina. Scu-
tell um narrowandmuchsmallerthanthecavityin whichit lies. E I y t l'a
shortand,broad,but notmUMwiderat th~·sliouldersthanthebaseof the
prothorax,andbroadlyroundedattheapex;thedorsaloutlineconvex,rising
fromthebaseandhighestat about"themiddlej the n.rrow striaepartly
concealedby thedensescaling,and·each·puncturecontaininga recumbent
scale-likeseta;theintervalsevenandall of thesameheight,finfly rugulose
(butthesculpturentirelyhiddenby thescaling)andwithoutanygranules,
eachbearinga rowof er,ectscale-likeblackor 'brownsetae,whicharevery
varia:blein "size,!Someof theblackonesin themiddleof thediskbeingex-






Len gth, 3.6-4mm.j 'breadth,2.1-2.2mm.
J ava: Kedoengdjati,VIII. 1922,2 0'0' , 1~, bredfromMangifera
indica (L. G.E.KAr...SHoVEN-type).• Sumatra: 'FortdeKock,1924,1 ~
(E. JACOBSON).
AmongtheOrientalformsthisspeciesis characterisedby its smallsize,
itsshortcompactfacies,thecompletel)'sulcate'andbidentatefemora,andthe





theprothoraxis parallel-sidedin thebasalthird andhasan abbreviatedmedian









r:f ~ • Colour entirelyred-bro~, or ;blackwith the legsand apex of the
rastrumpiceousbr·awn.
H.ead shallowlyconstrictedbehindthe eyes,the vertex'glabrousand
impunctate,the foreheadstrongly convexand with small deepseparated
punctures;the eyesrathersmall,'convex,deepestin the middle. R 0s t l'~m
nearly as long as the pranotumin ~, somewhatshorter in r:f, moderately
stout,cylindricaland ratherstronglycurved,setwith.smallseparatedpunct-
ureswhichbecomegraduallyfiner towardsthe apex; thescrabescammencing
well beyondthe middleand passingstrail5'htand obliquelybeneaththe base
of the r,bstrum;the lowersurfacewith two well-definedlongitudinal striae.
Pro tho l' ax very slightly longerthan braad,HlUndedat the sides,'widest
at aboutone-thirdor one-fourthfrom thebase,and shallawlycanstrictednear
the apex,the dorsumshiny and setwith comparativelylarge deepseparated
punctures,whichare cantinuedright up to theapicalmargin. S cut ell u m
small, circular and impunctate. E I y t l'a .oblong,distinctly broaderat the
shauldersthan.thebase.ofthepr,()thorax,with braadstriae.containingclosely-
set deeppunctures,which are.aboutas largeas thoseon the pronotum;the...
intervalsslightly CO'l1vex,shiny, a:q.deMhwith a raw .of extremelyminute
spacedpunctures,the lateral intervalsbeingrather sharply carinatein the
apical half.. Leg s stout and sparselypunctate. Un del's ide aboutas
caarselypunctateasthepronotum,but thepuncturesan the.prooternum uch
closer·andsubcanfluent..
L eng t h, 2 mm.; breadth,0.6mm.
J ava; (withoutexactlocality).
In its coarsepunctatiDnresemblest,hegroup .of speciesrepresentedby
P. hutt~i WOLL.,and P. punctatissimumCHAMP.,but differs fram thesein
its markedlylangerandmoreslenderrastrum,andin havingtheelytra,broader
than the prothorax.
Describedfrom faur specimensreceivedfrom South Africa, wherethey
werefaund at the raots .of bananasimportedfram Java. With themwas a
single specimenof' Btenommat'l1.smusaeMSHL. (Bull. Ent.Res. XI,p. 277,
pI. VII, fig. 7, Dec. 1920),'originallydesCl;ihedfrom Honalulu,but probably
introducedtherefrom the East..
Dendroctonomorphus gedensis,sp.'n.
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He ad Ibroad,veryconvex,andcloselyandstronglypunctate,thepunc~
turesbeingmuchwiderthantheintervalsbetweenthem;oftenwitha punc-





sideof therostrumbeinga little 10ngeFthantheleft; theepistomerather
shorteron theright sidethanon theleft,with five or six recumbentpale
setaearisingfromitsbase'ontherighthalf andonlya singleisolatedon,eon
theleft; thetwomediansetaeonthesu~mentumuchlongerthananyof
thoseonthegenaeor trophi. Ant ennae withtheclubnearlyaslongas
.broad.. Pro tho l'a·x nea;lyaslongasbroad,widestcloseto thebaseand'
. graduallynarrowingin fr-ont',beingratherabruptlyconstrictedat theapex;
theobtuselateralridgethatrunsfromthebaseto theapicalconstrictionis
distinctlysinuatein themiddle;thedorsumwith.largeshallowpunctures
w.hichare largestat the baseand becomegraduallysmalleranteriorly.
Sc ute 11um sunken,small,hnger than broad. E 1y t l'a cylindrical,
aboutwiceaslongastheprothorax,broadlyroundedat theapex,coarsely
crenato-sulcate;theintervalsnotbroaderthanthesulci,eachbearingthroughout.
anirregularrowof smallspacedpuncture~,anda rowof denticulategranules
ontheapicalhalf; intervals1-3moreorlessfusedandscrobiculatealQngthe
basalmargin. Leg s shiny,with sparseshallowpunctures.bearin:gpale
recumbentsetae.
Len gth, 4.2-4.8mm.;br\)adth,1.5-1.8mm.
J ava: Mt. Qede,1500m.,IX. 1923(L. G. E. KALSHOVEN).
'Dhisspeciesis verycloselyrelatedtoD. 1nU1'weus CHAMP. (1914),which..






andis bordered.superiorlywithan impressedline; andtheasperitiesonthe
elytraarelessconspicuous.
'"
,.I
